
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTSTHE INDEPENDENT, HILLSBORO,

Official Ppr of Washington County.

The new water mains for the town
have Iwen received and Wm. Pully, the
contractor is busily engaged in laying
the same. When the contract is com- -

"The Pacific Northwest"
Is th title of a neat little publication
just issued by the Chicago A North-Wester- n

Railway Co. and i filled from
title page to cover with interesting read 1

Who Fills Your Prescription?
It we till your prescriptiou or ic-ci- r

it is filled with tbe beat quality

of drugs and full-weig- ht without

over charge for honest service.

We pay no oue to send you to us
'

and theretore, it PAYS YOU to

bring your prescription here. A

goodly number of people are al-

ready aware of this aud a trial will

convince you.

Bailey's Pharmacy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice I hereby given, tbat by virtus of an

ei ymlion Issued out ol and uoder the seal of tne
Circuit lonrt of tb Slate of Oregon, f the
County ol Masbinguin dated the iiMb day ol
June ltn lavor of W. D. Wood, plsiullff,
and ipf I. A. Reid 1 I awe H SeM, de-

fendant forth aura of IIAUUOaM and lb furth-
er iu:.. of Xii-- i a) with iiiturost ibuooa frow U.e
AXB day of March la) at in rate of ten per eenl
per auuun, to me directed and delivered,

me to make aaie of lb real proparty
bereiukiler deaenbed, 1 hav levied ULon aud
pursuant loaaid Execution. 1 will on Monday,
tbeJlstday of July inno, at ibe South door of lb
Courthouse in lllllaboro, Wasbiugtoa Couuiy.
Oregon, at the hour of leu o'clock a. m. of aald
day. sell at public auction to tbe bigbeat bidder
lor cash in baud, all of th following deacrtlied
real properly, lying, being aud attual in Vta.li-lngto-

County, Oregon, Aud mors particularly
described aa lollowa. t:

Commencing at lb South-W- as Corner of land
conveyed u Thomas Cu! ley by deed from H. B.
Morgau, Bhendoi Washington County, Oregon,
the aeiue being recorded upon the Record of
deed! of aaid M ashiuglou Couuty, Oregon, run-
ning thence North aioug th liu of land former-
ly belonglug to A. J. Hamilton, Oue hundred
and alxiy-eigh- l (16S) feet lo tbe mi. Idle of the
County Koad, tbeno North 74 o is Kast, aioug
aald road. Nlnely-n- v iHoifeet. tbeno houtb a

(17') mtaule East, Two Hundred Kir
feet to the right of way of th Oregou Central
Kail Koad, thence North eighty on (SI) degrees,
forty eight (4 ) nil nuts West aioug aaid ngbl of
way Ninety fjvW) feet to theplaoeol begliiulug,
coiilalulug 17, A. 1 equar feet euual lo . u of an
acre, the same being oil ol lb Weeteudof lb
'. U U . I w. M .1 tl WSUWI
by lb Oregou eutral Rail Road Company, aud
conveyed by that Company ki L li. Torrluoe,
said land belngslluat and lying In Washington
County, Oregou, to aatiary til hereinbefore
named auinz aud for the oueu ami ex pause of
sale and aaid writ

said sal will b mads subject to redemption
aa Hr atatue of oregou.

I 'ale. I at HllUboro, Oregon, this 24th day of
Juue I SUA.

J. W. CONN ELL.
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregou.

ft. B. HI HTON, All4ruy for l lalnllti.

Hillsboro Commercial Bank
Dees a General Banking Business Sells exchange

Charges no Exchange to Customers and

ty tv Pays Interest on time Deposits

j& Gal! on Own and Get Ccrms j&

A. S. SHoles, Pres.
Geo. ScHulmericH, Cashier

Cate & Son. NewMeat Market,

Administratrix' Notice.
Kxl-- Is kereby sireu thai ibo midoreign! hu

been duly appointM! Admmi.lrama uf Ilie e

of fc.llen aWinsua. detieeaed. bw the Couuiy
tourt of la stele of ongitn fur ttaauiiis'Wja
ft.Mi.iv. aitl fc Qtta!i-i- . A'l

Malusl said ati are berrl.t uol tried lo
lu ui lo me at the ortWe uf W. l.Crvecul ttomn 724. chamber of Commerce.

Portland, Oregon, with pminir roucu.ra aud duly
verinm. a njr law rvuulred, Hum aia nioulu.
Iroui dele hereol.

I ated at Hillsboro, Or., July 14, A. P. 1004.

I CMC It P. B ALLOC.
Admlulslrairlx.

Y. D. r RICK MAX, Attorn?. JlyUeugll

Administratrix Notice.
Notl It hereby Riven thatth utittsralgned

hu been duly appointed aUtniulatrmlria, will
anoeied.of ilia v.iautof Royal L. Sainton, d..
oramrd, by Die l ouuiy i'ourt of the Stale of Ore.
guu (or Wasuiugt'Mi county end naa qualllled.
All perauua balu( claim aalut said estate are
hrreby notified to ureaent the eame lo me el the
uttiee of W. l. Krerinau, Kooui Chamber of
tiuimeire, roruaiHl, ureifon. witn proer
Totivberaandduly verified, aa by law requited,
wutiiD SU months from date hereof,

baled at HllUboro, July H, A. X. 1U05.

EUNICE P. BALLUU.
AdmlnUlratrlz.

W. D. FREES! AX, Attorney. Jly.iau.ll

AflmiMslrctrii Notice of AjjpouitmeiiL
Nirtioe la hereby given that the uuderaiKiied

baa been duly appoluu-- aa ailinliiiatratrlx ol the
eatale of I teorne A . tiore, doad. All permute
baviug elalma aicaliial aald estate are notified lo
preaent lue eeiue duly verllled within ala uioutht
to meat the oitnte of W. A. clelanil, tuy atloruey,
Koomi .VM ob4 chamber of Commerce building In
Portland, Oreicou.

Dated June ju, IMA
GRACE U. CORK,

Admlnlatraliix of the Eatale of tieotge A. Uora,
deueeaed.

W. A. CLKLANO, Attorney.

Executor's Notice.
N.sU'e la hereby Riven, that we, the tinder-llKiie-

have been duly appolnwd exeuutrix and
executor. reecti vel y, of the ettlaie of Jaxib
W undent, devoaaed, by the Couuly Court of the
4lale of Oreiroii. for WanblUKUin County, aud
have duly qua1 Hied aa such. All persona ha v lux
idaima amuM aald estate are hereby uotllled to
present the eaiueto ua, with proper vouvbera, at
the law oltloe of W. N. Barrett, In lllllHboro. Ore-
gon, wllblu all months Irom lbs dale hereof.

listed Juue W, IM&
KI.I.AHETII WtNDKRI.I,

and JOHN WUNDr.Kl.l,
Execntrix aud Executor of lbs Keutia of Jacob

W uuderll, deceased.
W, N. BAKKKTT, A Homey for Estate.

Administrator' Notice.
Notice la hereby Riven that the under iRtied,

administrator of the eatale of Kate C. W Ibiox, de-
ceased baa, bled, In the Couuiy Courtof Wasliiug-to-

County, Oregon. h!s final aud re-
port In mid eatale, and that the aame baa
set for bearing end aettleuteut, before aald court,
ou Monday July 24, DMA, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m.

GEO. H. WILCOX,
Admlnlatralnrof the Estate of Kale C. Wilcox

deceased.
8. B. HU8TUX, AUy, for Adut'r. M)

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of ths Stale of Oregon, for

. Waabiugtou County.
WALTER K. MoCALLUM. Plain 11 IT,

vs.
WILLIAM E. MASTERS end R. E. RANDALL,

To William K. Maalera and R. E. Randall, the
above named defendants: lo the Name of the
Slate of Oregon: You are hereby required to ap-
pear and auswer I be plalntlrt"! complaint herein
within nix weekafrom the date of the aerv ice of
thia aummoua upon you, and If ynn fall no lo a
pear and answer, the plaintiff will apply to the
court forth relief demanded In bla complaint
to wit.

That plaintiff have a decree that a certain
mortgage, executed by Jena Kaamuiwen to Wil-
liam K. Maalera, dated Jan. IS, Iivu, recorded on
page 82, Hook K, Keoorda of Mortgagee of Wash-
ington County. Oregon, for 2,oou. DO, and a cer-uti-

mortgage executed by Jena KaamUHHeu aud
Marie Karauewn, biawlfe, to William E. Mas-
ters, dated Feb. 2, 1HH4, aud recorded on 'page
Mi, Book L, Kecorda of M tgs. of aald County, and
a certain mtg. executed by Jena Kanmusiwu and
Mary Haamiisaen, hla wire, u K. K. Randall, for

on July 14, Ikn. andtreoorded on page
1VI, Hook W. Keoorda of Mlga. ol aald County, be
adjudged to be paid, saliniod and diet barged,
that plalutIR be decreed lobe the owner In fee
impleof the real estate described In aald com-

plaint, and being a part of the 11. L. C. of A. J.
Masters and wife. In V. 1 8. R. 2 W. Will. Met.,
and particularly described aa follow Begin-
ning at a point on the Eastern boundary of said
I). L. C., said point being 87.60 rh. 8. and l'ideg. W. from the N, E. corner of aald D. U C."
and running thence 8. deg. W. from the N.
E. cornerof aald l. L. C. . aud running thence S.
IS deg W. 26.23 che., thence N. to deg , 4.V W.
S.82rha. thence N. I'deg. E. 2t.8cha, thence
K. W.76cha. to place or beginning, containing
iM,46 acree, and being trarta numbered 4 A 6, set
nil by decree of the Circuit, Court of Wanlilnulon
Co. Oregou, to William K.' Masler and Klua-bel- h

Master, a their aliare of aald D. L. C. aa
heira at law of of A. J. Maater, deed., free from
all claim or Interest of the defendanta, or either
ol ihem, and of all peraoiii clalmlug bv, through
or uder them, or either of them, ami for aucb
other ami further relief aa to the court may ap-
pear equitable. Thia summon la served upon
you by publication bv order ol Hon. L. A. Rood,
Cntinlr, Judge of Washington County. Oregon,
which order wax mail and dated on June 7, lxuo.

8. B. HUSTON,
(7t) Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.
In theCtrcut Court of ths State ol Oregon, for

Washington County.

UEORdlE A. WINTERS, and EDWARD
BLAKK WINTERS, her buaband.
Plaintiffs.

V.
8ARAH ELIZABETH BRICKPALK, (form-erl-

HA KA H KI.I.AHKTII HICK,
EARNEST R. BR1CKDALE, her hus-
band. ROBERT F. BUCK and AMIE
BUCK, hla wife. Defendants.

To 4nth Elizabeth Brlckdale, (formerly Sarah
Hiabelh Huekl Earneal R. Hrlrkdale. her
buaband; Robert K. Buck and Amie Buck,
bla wife, the above named defendants:

In the name of the Stats of Oregon: You are
hereby required to appear and auswer the Com-
plaint tiled again! you In the above entitled
suit, wllbln alx (6) weeka from the date of the
first publication of this eummons, that being the
time prescribed In order of Duhliraflon hereof,
the dale of the first publication of thia summons
being on Junes, iwu, and the last publication
being on July 14. lsart, and If you fall ao to appear
on or before the 14lh day of July, I Hurt, and ana-we- r

the complal"! of the plalnufTa filed herein,
In default thereof, the plalnlltli will apply to the
Court fur lb relief demanded in their complaint
herein, t: Kor a decree of aald Court that
aald plaintiff Oeorgla A. Winters, and aald de-

fendant. Sarah Elizabeth Hrlrkdale. formerly
Sarab Elizabeth Buck, and Robert f. Buck are
the owner aa tenant In common and are In
pnaesslon of the following described tract of real
exlate, situate In Washington County. Oregon,

lt: All of the west one half C) of section
twenty In T. 1. S. R. I W. Will. Mer. . con-
taining feu acres: that each I the owner lo fee
simple of an undivided on third thereof:

That aald real eaute he partitioned among aald
plaintiff. Oeorgle A. Winter and aald defend-
ants. Sarah Elizabeth Brirkdale. formerly Sarab
Elizabeth Hurk. and Robert P. Buck, according
to their reepectlve Interest therein: that referee
be appointed by aaid Court to make aald divis-
ion; that theensti of aald anilt and of aaid parti-
tion be apportioned lo aaid plaintiff, (leorgle A.
Winter and the said defendant, Sarah Eliza-
beth Hrlckdala. formerly Harah Elizabeth Buck,
and Robert E. Buck, according lo their respect-
ive Interest. In aaid real eatale, and that plain-
tiff" bav such other and further relief aa to the
Court may seem Just and equitable.

i niz summons la enrve upon you ny punuoa-tliw- i
In the II I Unborn Independent by order of

Hon. U A. Rood, Conn ly Judge of Washington
County, Oregon, duly made aud dated on th
(let day of May, llajf).

W. K. BARRETT.
Attorney fr Plaintiff.

WANTED BY CH1CAHO MANUFACTURING
House, person of traatworthlneai and somewhat
familiar with local territory aa assistant lu
branch ofllos. Salary I IS paid weakly, farme-aen- t

position. No Investment required. Biari
Deal eatabltshed. Previon sxparlencw not e--

ntlal to engaging. Addr Manager Brancha iwarnoru hi., Cblcago. July 7

fcliop on Alain tt., in Oreesr's
Kcstikurant lSuiklinx1

$
$ $ $

i

! the town cf ShcrwooJ la arr.ply

protected until the water, both in the
tank and well become exhausted.

Mr. William Knight and family who
have been living her with her aged
parents, Rev. Mr. and Mr. WurmeU-dor- f

for some time returned to their
home in Tillamook county this morning.

Word reached here last evening of the
sad and unfortunate drowning of Au-

gust Lehman, an employ of the Con-

zelman Brothers at their saw mill three
mile from town. It appear that the
young man weut to th upper dam, a
short distance, but wittiin sight of th
mill, disrobed and plunged into the cold
water, th action of which produced
cramp and led to the unfortunate
tragedy. He was missed some time af-

terward and a search waa made, result-
ing in the finding of hi lifeless body
floating within two leet of the surface
of the water. He was a comparative
stranger here but wa known as an ex-

emplary, honest and faithful young fel-

low, without any bad habits, and well
respected and esteemed bv those who
knew him best. An elder brother, alsi
working at the same place survives him,
aud 1 heartbroken over the unfortunate
and deplorable affair. The sympathy of
the entir neighborhood is extended to
him in his deepest allliction at the un-

timely death so unexpected.

Snider' Pork and Beans, just the
thing for lunch

at Messinger'a.

The Diamond Cure.
The latest news from Paria, is, that

they have discovered a diamond cure
lor consumption. II you fear consump
tion or pneumonia, it will, however, be
best for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. I. McGee, of Nanleer,
Tenn. ' I had a cough, for fourteen
years. Nothing helied me, until I took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs ana tolas, which gave in
stant relief, and effected a permanent
cure." Unequaled quick cure, for
Throat and Lung Troubles. At all drug
stores; price 60 cents and $1 .00, guaran
teed. 1 rial bottle free.

Get Your Wood 8awed
Bv T. I). fallman. Hillshoro. He is in
the field to suit his patrons and do
the work well, at lair prices, rir wood
50 cents per cord ; hard wood, 60 cents
per cord. i;all up 'phone tndepen
ueni une, uz.

The Nelson and Wilcox Lumber Co,
have just furnished the lumber for the
following places: Bethany church
Hoffman at the Grove, Watts and Price
at Skaposu and Mr. Rasmussen. This
is steam treated and kiln dried and is
very satisfactory. They now have a
new steam treating plant. They solicit
your orders for the finest steam

A Fine Number.
The July Sunset Magazine is a epecia

nuuilRT, dealing with the Lewis an
Clark exposition and the great Pacific
Northwest, rilled with instructive arti
cles, fine illustrations, a number that
will give you an immense amount of in
formation and show yon the opportuni
ties of the west aa no other publication
can. Don't mis it. Now on sale at all
news stands.

A Surprise Party
A pleasant surprise party may be giv-

en to your stomach and liver, by takimi
a medicine which will relieve their pain
and discomfort, namely: Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They are a most won-

derful remedy, affording sure relief and
cure, for headache, uiz.iness and con
stipation. 25c at all drug stores.

Lewis and Clark Exposition.
During the Lewis and Clark ex

position the Southern Pacific Coin
pany will sell round trip tickets to
Portland, limit thirty days, at one
and one third fare for the round
trip. For parties of ten or more
traveling on one ticket, one fare for
the round trip. For organized
parties of one hundred or more, in
dividual tickets at one fare for round
trip.

Stopover of ten days will be giv
en at Portland on all one way tick
ets reading through that point dur
ing the exposition. Tickets must
be deposited with Joint Agent at
Portland aud a charge of fifty cents
will be made for the extention of
time.

Real Estate and Anctioneer.
You will do well by listing your

property with J. C. Kuratli, who
can soon find you a satisfactory
Duyer. lie also crys auctions.

Address John C. Kuratli,
Hillsboro, Ore., R, F. D. No, 4

Residence at Phillips.

Bent Her Double.
"I knew no one, for four weeks, w hen

I waa sick with typhoid and kidney
trouble," writes Mra. Annie Hunter, of
Pittsburg, Pa , and when I got better
although I had one of the best doctors I
could get, I was bent double, and had to
rest my hands on my knees when I
walked. From this terrible afliction I
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which
restored my health and strength, and
now I can walk as straight as ever
They are simply wonderful." Guaran
teed to cur stomach, liver and kidney
aisoraer ; at any drug store ; price 50c.

Forced to Starve.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says

For 20 years I suffered sgonies, with a
sore on my upper lip, so painful, some
times, that I could not eat. After vain
ly trying everything else, I enred it,
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve." It's
great for burns, cuts snd wounds. At
all drug stores; Only 25c.

Fir Wood a.oo Per Cord.
While it lasts or until further notice

I will sell my fir woo. I In four feetlengths at the above price delivered in
oraUnitthe cer.ter of Hillsboro or an
equivalent haul. This Is first growth
first class wood. I will furnish lrt inchlengths for $2 i5 as heretofore. Terms
of payment cash On ilflivtrv wrwl
Orders can be sent by telephone Farm-x- -

or by mail Rout No. 4.

Entered at tha Poatofflca at Hllla--t

oro, Oregon, for tranamiialon throorh

the malls u second ! mall matter.

Official Pacer ofWastaztoa County.

BY D. W. BATH.

Crop Report.
The past week wu dry and the hotteat

of the season. These condition were
very favorable for Laying, and this work

it baa been pushed along rapidly. The
'bay crop promises to be heavier than
last year, although in tome few locali-

ties it U not ao good as eipected. Pas
turatte is getting short, and conseqnent-l- y

the inilk supply in the dairy district
is decreasiug.

fk. K. .. c f U'W fell r hnm

begun, and fall wheat cutting will be-

come genural oext week. Fall wheat is
maturing nicely, but it has been a little
to warm for spring wheat, especially the
late sown. Out show considerable im-

provement. Corn and gardens have
made good advancement. Hop lice are
still plentiful in many yards, and con-

siderable spraying has been done during
the week. The grain aphis is disap-

pearing, and reports as to the amount of

dainaKe caused by this pent are conflict-
ing.

Apples, pears, eaches and prunes,
although below average in quantity, are
doing nicely. The berry season in the
weHtern section is drawing to a close,

- but in the higher elevations in eastern
Oregon it is now at its height.

The Cascades.
Visitors to the Lewis and Clark fair

should nut fail to visit the Cascades, lo-

cated on the Trail. This concession sur-

passes all others in beauty, being a
miniature of the (Ireat Cascades at the
SU Louis exoMition. This is not a pic-

ture as many imugine, but a reality, lit
up with many colored lights, and has
the water effect with Che colored light
effect that was so ad mired by all who
saw the original last year. The day
and nit(ht scene of this exhibit is magni-
ficent. The effect being brought about
by the latest electrical devises of the
present times. The price of admission
tins been reduced to 15 cents and your

sight-seein- g trip at the fair is not com-
plete without viewing this.

Race Meeting: at Portland.
Among the great attractions which

the Lewis and Clark exposition will af-

ford the visitors to Portland during this
month w ill be the opening of the race
meeting given by the Multnomah Fair
Association at Irvington Park Track, be-

ginning on July 22. More than 500
horses will be stabled at Irvington dur-
ing the 49 racing days, which by the
way, will 'e the longest race meeting
ever held in Oregon. The horses that
will start in the stake and handicap
events are the pick of those that raced
last winter at Oakland and at Los Ange-

les. Such owners aa K. J Ramsey, Doc-
tor Howell, Harry ftover, Winters A
Johnson, and Del Fountain, have enter-
ed their stake horses in the events,
horses that would have been shipped
Kust, but for the generous purses and
stake moneys that the association have
hung up.

When the association otflciala made
up their stake eventa last year they
were in a geuerous mood. Knowing
that the eximsition would bring lovers
of the thoroughbreds from all over the
country, they mado up their minds that
if handsome purses and valuable stakes
would attract the best class of horses
and the liest owners, they would cer-
tainly bring them to Portland This
they have done and in all they will

over f 100,000 among the winners
of the stake events and purses. Such
good horses as Mora tins, Sea Air, Bom-
bardier, Hugh McOowan, (iloomvOus,
winner of tiie Seattle Derby, Whisky
King, and a host of others that have
won winning brackets, will be there.
The and Clark Exposition Handi-
cap will be worth $1,500.00 to the win-
ner, the Irvington Handicap $1,200.00
and the Day Handicap is valued
at $1,000.00. Many of the horse that
will rare at Irvington have been racing
at the Meadows, and hardly a day goes
by but some track record is broken, and
as a fample the mile record was cut from
1:40 to 1;3!M4 by Hugh McOowan.

Anticipating one of the greatest race
meetings ever held in the Northwest,
Presidunt A. It. Diamond has kept
teams and men at work on the track at
Irvington all winter, and even as early
as this it is lightening fast. The stalls
have been fumigated and haye been giv-
en a fresh coating of whitewash, and
painters are now at work repairing th
grandstand, fences and paddock. The
association has also announced that
from September 17 to Septemlwr 28 it
will endeavor to give a light harness
race meeting. Very liberal purses will
l giveu and some of the best trotters
and pacers from California will be seen
at Irving in addition to a strong lot of
Oregon and Washington horses.

At a meeting of the --Oregon Suffrage
association, which was held in the par
lors of the Portland Hotel Monday the
officers of the National association pre
sented their formal acceptance of the in
vitation of the state organization to par-ticiM-ite

in the coining campaign, when
tiie questions of giving women eonal re
presentation with men w ill lie put to a
vote of the Oregon commonwealth. Be-
fore the National convention decided
UHn Portland for its 1H05 convention, a
letter or petition signed bv every officer
of the Oregon axsociation and forwarded
to headquarters asking that th ennven
tion come to Portland, and that the Na
tional body aseint in every way possible
the work t lie Oregon women nave un-
dertaken for the coming year. The Na-

tional avoviatiou does not engage in
state caiiiwkigns unless expressly in
vited to do so by the women of the state,
but it is always ready to send its beet
workers and orgnnitera to any field
which looks promising, and which netsts
its aid. It lias not yet been determined
who w ill take charge of the Oregon cam-
paign, but that it will le one of the
most able worker in the suffrage catue
is assured. Plans for the coming year
were thoroughly discussed and resolu-
tions aed by Kith associationa ex-
pressing appreciation for ctmrtesiea
shown and lielp given and received.
The National ollicers feel that the Ore-
gon women are well organised and will
coniluet t tie campaign on business lines.
Mips Anthony, accompanied by her sis-
ter ami Mrs, S. A. tiross, of Chicago
left Tuesday for a mountain tr'p.

ing matter and information of great
value to the traveling public, and par-

ticularly to persona contemplating a trip
either Kast or West, or in fact North or
South, for the North-Wester- n Line and
ita connections covers the country. lie-sid- es

a splendid map, of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and a part of Mon-

tana and Wyoming, this little book con-

tain a splendid write-u- p of the country
aud a ck f the perilous expedition of
Lewis and Clark a hundred years ago.
To the hundreds and thousands of tour-
ists who are coming to the coast country
to attend the fair aud witness the prog-

ress the Pacific Northwest has made will
this pamphlet'prove interesting and val-

uable. Among the beautiful half-ton- e

engravings is one of "A Ranch in Sight
of Mount iiood," which would grace the
table of any home. "Multnomah Falls,
Columbia River," is another beauty and
would make a delight'ul present to seud
to some Eastern friend. "Hood River,"
"Consignment of Wheat for the Far
East," "In the Willamette Valley" w ith
Mount Hood in the distance, "Shipping
in Portland Harbor," a bunch of "Or-go- n

Apples, " "A Baldwin-Appl- e Orch-
ard," "Gathering Pruues," "Gath-
ering Strawberries at Hood River" and
a picture of "A Crate of Oregon Straw-
berries," a sight of which would cause
th eyea of our Eastern friends to bulge
with amazement and their mouths to
water.

Among the thirty-tw- other illustra-
tions are "A Harvesting Scene In the
Palouse Country," "An Idaho Beet
Sugar Factory, Showing 3i,000 tons of
Beets on th Dump," "Hop Picking,"
"A Typical Dairy Scene in Oregon,"
"Fifteen Hundred Sfieep in a Bunch,"
"An Oregon Gold Mine," "Salmon Fish-
ing," "The Cascades Columbia River,,
"Hercules' Pillars. Columbia River,"
"Latoarelle Falls, Columbia River,"
"The Storm Swept Tlllamoak," and a
number of scenes in Spokane, Vancouver
and on the fair grounds in Portland.

The statistics published in this book
are alone worth much to the reader, but
all on needs to do to procure a copy is
to send postage and name and address
to th Passenger Department, Chicago
A North-Wester- n line, Chicago, III.,
or to W. A. Cox, General Agent, 15.1

Third street, Portland, Oregon, who will
take pleasure in giving all information
necessary about the Chicago and North
Western Linn, one of the best railroads
in the United States to travel over, where
you will be given courteous treatment
and every comfort.

Drowned.
August Lunman, aged about 20 years,

a laborer In Conzelman Bros' mill near
Middleton, was drowned last Sunday,
and owing to the fact that no one Raw
him go down, Coroner Brown was noti
fied and he with A, B. fiailey went to
Middleton to learn the particulars and
find out if the drowning was accidental.
At the inqnest Dr. Bailey, as coroner's
physician testified that the Ixxly was
found about 4 o'clock in the afternoon
In about four feet of water, face down-

ward, and with a collapsed swimming
bag under th chest. In his opinion
the deceased had been dead at least six
or eight hours and that the cause of
death was strangulation. There was no
evidence of external violence.

Sherwood
Regular Correspondent.

Born July 5, to the wife of Umbcrto
Baracco, near Sherwood, a son.

A Sunday school picnic was held Sat-

urday in Langer's grove near town, the
attendance consisting principally of
children of Sherwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Smock and their visiting
relatives and friends have gone to the
seaside for an outing.

Hops are reported as maturing finely
in this section of the county with pros- -

pocta of an unusually large yield.

Material has been secured for the
erection of a new school house at Blue- -

town by the German Evangelical people
of that neighborhood.

Sherwood Camp, No. 4!4 elected and
Installed the following officer at the
Camp session last Thursday evening:
8. O. Hagan, C. C. ; E. G. Hagey, P. C,

C; Thoa. Brady, Ad. Lieut.: Geo. Say.
lor, clerk; Miles Haynea, banker; C. C.
Calkins, escort; John Biggs, watchman;
Amos Morgan, sentry; Fred Olds, man
ager.

A son of T.I. Patterson, residing be
low town, cut an extensive gash in the
sole of his foot Saturday by coming in
contact with an old unused sythe while
playing with other children in the
barn. Surgical assistance waa necessary
to repair the damage sustained.

Strength, even by name as well as
nature, when unduly expended in a non-
productive venture, is no joke, says
Strong, after turning the crank of an ice
cream freezer a couple of hours more or
less, to at last discover that the "pa-Kile- "

accessary thereto, was missing. Some
on had forgotten to load the machine
properly and Strong's strong arm suf-
fered in consequence.

F. W. Saltus, the victim of a dyna-
mite explosion at Middleton last fall
whereby he sustained the loss of one

V is suffering yet with the remaining
one. A nomber of small particles of
metal have been removed from time to
time, while a few days since two others
have been discovered which will require
another visit to the specialist.

Th Wilsonvill celebration grounds
waa not an ideal spot for the purpose, so
say visitors. It was located on a hill-
side in th timber on th bank of the
Willamette, th w hole surface of the
ground being thickly strewn with shell-roc- k

and boulders galore. Another lo
cation is in order should visitors 1 ex-

pected on future occasion.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OP SAII Of
RIAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nolle la hereby given, that by virtue of an
order and decree of the Couuiy Court of Waah-lugU-

Couuiy, Oregon, mad aud entered on
June 12, lu6. aulborllug aud directing lb ad-
ministrator of lha Kstal of Ellen L. Ford, de-
ceased, to sell at private aale, certaiu real eatale
belonging to tbe eatale of aald deceased, 1, the
undersigned, will from and after July 22, Imio,
proceed to se 11 th real eatale hereinafter de
acrtbed at private aale, forcaxblu hand, subject
to continuation by aald Court, aald real estal
being particularly described aa follows, lo wit:

Allot Lou arven, eight, nine, ten, eleven aud
twelve of aud In Block No. Thirteen of and In
Hlnimona' Addition to the Town (now Cltv) ol
Hillsboro, Washington County, Oregon: aud" also
th following described paroel of real eatale,

Commencing thirty three feet west of the
Northeast comer of Lot two of aud lu HIock eight
of and in the town (now City) of Hillsboro,
Washington county, Oregon, aa the 1111 appear
on lh duly recorded plat thereof aud running
thence Soulb on huudnxl aud ninety eight feet
I4i in noum no 01 aalil lot two; thence weal
alxty aix feet lo the southwest corner of aald lot
two; thence north ou hundred and ninety igh
feel lo the Northwest corner -- t aald lot two. aul
I hence Eaat alxty six feel to Ibo place of begin.
uiug.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this Jane 12, 1U0V

M. B. BUMP,
Administrator of lh Estate of Ellen L. Ford

1

CITATION.
In the County Court of th Slat of Oregon, for

n aauiiigtou county.
In th Matter or the Enlat

of
P. M. MVDANIEL, Deceved.

To Mr. Dalzy Hill. Mra. Etta Mikela. Fred
vtiiaou, ana Mr. nsie r.lllotaud Allen Wilson
and to all perauua Interested la aald nlale,
Ureeling:

You are borehy cited and required to appear In
lh County Court of the State of Oregou. for
tbe County of Washington, at th court room
thereof, at Hillsboro, In Ibe Couuty of Washing
ton, on Monday, tbe 17th dav of July lwu.. at 10

ociocx 111 tne torennou of that day, then and
mere to mow cause, 11 any yu nave, why an or
oer 01 sain court mourn not oe made autnoriz
Ing aud dtrec.inc th administrator of aald e
tat to sell Ibe following descrilied real enisle
belonglug to aald eatale, aliuate in Washington
County, Oregon, and being Lot Klv and
Kignt, in Meet ion Two, Town a N. K. 0 W. W III,
Mer. .containing vix aerea.

Witness ibe lion. L. A. Rood, Judge or the
County Court of the Htale of Oregon, for tbe
County of Washington, with th seal of aald
Court affixed, lbl 2nd day of June A. I), lnuo.

Attest: E. J. UODMAN.
(Seal) (Si) Clerk.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice I hereby glyen that tb undersigned

administrator of the estate of Job n W. Ltitber,
deceased, baa tiled In tbe County Court of W ash-
ington Couuiy. Oregon, hi final account and re
port In aald estate, and the same baa been art for
hearing and settlement. In aald court, on Mnndav
Augual 7, ltxii, at tb hour of lUo'clock A. M., of
aaiu uaj.

Dated thia July , 1A
J. C. COREY

Administrator of the Eatalsof John W. Luther,
deceased.

BENTON BOWMAN, Attorney for Administrator
July 4.

Amlnistrati-ix'Notice- .

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned
ha been, by the County Court of Washington
Couuty, Oregon, appointed administratrix of the
eatate of Lar Nielsen, deceased, and baa duly
quatineu aa sum, ano an emoni naving ciaimi
against aaid eatale are hereby notified to present
tbe aame to me, with proper voucher annexed
at th law officeof 8. B. Huston, at Hillsboro,
Oregon, within ill month Irom aud after till
July 7, 1UUO.

MARIE NIELSEN
Administrator of lbs Eatate of Lara Nielsen, de- -

oeaaeu.
B. B. HUSTON, Attorney for Adm'x

July7-au- g4

Chicago3

Portland

Special
tlie most luxurious train in the world,
l'ullm.in sleeping cars, (lining cars,
hulTet snb'kine and lihrary car
Ihariieranu natli). L.ess than three
days i'ortland In Chicago.

TwoThroughTrains
to Chicago daily from Portland and
points in Oregon and Eastern Wash-
ington via the Oregon Kailroad &
Navigation Co., Oregon Short Line,
Union Pacific K. R. and Chicago &
North-Wester- n Ky., over
Tha Only Double-Tra- ck Railway

Th Mltiourt Rlvtr and Chlearjo
Daily erurlnn In Pullman tonrlst
sleeping cara from Portland through
lo Chnago without change.

. S.SITCMIS, A. G. BASK.Ctt Afft tne. Cnatt, G.n.r.l Ag-s- t.

it U.,ht Strevt. Il T l,1 street.an PsAMciaco. cal. SoarLAMo uas.
Chicago North. W eater Ky.

awtr'

AUD BUILDER

A CHILD quickly grasps the ii.paiil.ig
-- sx of tlie above characters. Itut it
oil en takes a lifetime to appreciate their
value. You can greatly assist tlie child in

learning tlie worth of the dollar. How ?

Ity having him open a savings account with
this bank, aud by encouraging him to add
to It.

A single dollar is sufllcicnt to start an

account. Smaller deposits may follow.
Savings department opens January 1, 1005.

1

1

DKALEKS IN AIX II MS OP

FRESH IAND CURED MEATS

.srr Poultry and Game.

Cash paid for all kinds of Coun-

try Prod lire and Butch-

er's Stuff.

old
. .

Hop Supplies a Specialty. i
7

$
$ $ $

nd

J. W. SHUTE,
BANKER.

wrnaMMWrtaMrtaiAlseAa.sjrt.4 1

Tourist Cars
Going East.

Many experienced tarvelers
prefer tourist sleeping cars
for the transcontinental journey
The

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry.

can arrange for your trip east

in tourist cars, offer you choice

of routes and save you money

T. P. GOODIN,
CONTRACTOR

I am prepared to furnish plans and estimates on any kind of a build-

ing in Washington County. 'Phone 28x4, or adJress G H. S. Rowe, Gen. Agt
R. F. D. I. T. P. COODIfJ, Hillsboro, Or.iiiiisnoro.

ALBERT N. STANTON.


